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intended fur the Editor should bc on separate
Ppcrs.
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li.hrs arc pcmtrl y hait' la rlaarye, tilt aiII
etiranrs are .'Z,'arcid 01r
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I'ii daily papers have given such full
reports of the daily procecdings of the
Ontario Tenchers' Association, that WC
dcmt it unnccssary ta give any dcîailed
account of t vatious transactions. The
l>rcsident, 'Mr. Samiuel McAllister, hcad-
master of Rycison School, Toronto, was
in the chair, and Mr. Robt. W. Doan actcd
as sccretary. Afîcr devotionai exercises,

rcasurer W. J. NlcHendry prescnicd his
annuai statement showing the receipts, in-
cluding a balance of $594 froum thc prc.
vious year, ta bc $866. ACter mnaking
necessary paymcnts, the treasurer has now
$543. In the aiîternoon hMr. O. J. Jollitl'c,

M Ao Ottawa, rend a paper on Il Our
P)rofession," and J. 1.. Wcthcrcfl, M.A., af

Strathroy, rcad one on IlConservatisn and
Reforiti in Educationai Methods. Ini the
evening 1'resident 'McAllister delivered an
able aoddress.

On le second day of the meeting a
large numlber of most important topics
were broached, amongst others, the pro-
posai ta forni a Callege of Preceptors, a
full accounit of the aini and !,cope of
trhich wvill bc found (in Page 468 af this
issue. In the cvening Dr. l)esart rend a
paper an IlEducation in its Relation ta
Human Progress."

On the third and last day, INr. Harîston
moved the appointment of a comnsittee,
witlî instruction ta report what steps have
been taken by governments, universities,
colleges, teachers, absociations and learned
societies ta secure the general introduction
of a sialpier, more phonctic speiling of
English words thari the anc now in force.
'Mi. Embrce mnoved, seconded by Mr.
Miller, that the regulation in force in 1883
be restored, requiring that no candidate
shall be permitted ta prescrnt himself for
non-professionai e\aminatian for second-
class tcachcr's certitirate until anc ycar
shall have elapsed front the tinte af his
abtaining bis third.class non-professional
certificate, provided, however, that should
any candidate obtain foiuy per cent. of the
aggregatc number of marks at any third-
class non-professionai examination, he
shall bc pcrmitted ta tvrite at the. second-
class rton.professional examinatian in any
subsequent ycar, anc yeaï's notice to be
given before such regulation should came
in force. The motion ssas carried. Mr.
1). C. Mch lenry, Cobourg, rend a paper
an IlPrizes and Schalaiship)s." Thiis w'e
hope ta bc able shordly ta give aur readers
in fuil. At the cvening session his War-
rltip 'Mayor Howland delivered an address
on Il<Practîcal Educati,9n in Industrial
Schoois?" 'l'lie cammittee an the presi-
dcnt's addrs.ss rcportcd recommending that
the. Minister bc askced tu make such a
change in the faim af the reports that
they shall state the number ai childien be.
tween the ages af seven and fit'teen in-
clusive. The report was adoî>ted.

The more important business transacted
in thte Inspectais ; High and P'ublic Schtool
Sections, wiII bc found in aur Il Educa-
tional Intplligcnce " cç' ns.

On dit. whoîle this, twenty-sixth annual
iceting af the Ontario Teachers' Associ-

ation, was one ar the nlost important eves-
held, and radical ineasures for reformn wert!
fülly discussed, and changes in the edii-
caitional systein uf the P>rovince of a (i.
reading natture wcrc ftecly spoken af. Of
these measures and changes we shall have
much ta say in future issues.

Tit. candid and welI infornied Tloronto
correspondent ai the Montreal l/niiets
writcs as follows la bis journal in the wee~k
preceeding tîtat of the meeting of the.
Ontario 'I'e.tchers' Convention : IlNcxt
week bids fair ta be a maie than usually
starnty meeting, awing to the dithicuity
experienced b>' many af the candidates in
passing the departnmental exaîninatians.
There is always some grumbling nt thes2
annual meetings, but if the antount af
newspaper correspondence is a fair indi-
cation, nothing like the present indigna.
tion has ever before been felt. That sanie
af the commotion is probably due ta per-
sonal aninius, does not lessen the chancc
ai a 1 ruction'; it rather increases il.
Fartunaiely, ai unfortunately, the. Minister
of I-ducation will not retîtîn train England
until the starm is over, and he 'viii then
have an apportunity of studying nt his
leisure the debris leit hy the cyclone. In
a pîcviaus letter I indicated anc or twa
directions in which the Depaîtment might
saely niak ef T-ams in the conduct af
exantinatians for teachers' certificates. Tl'
them, 1 inay add this suggestion, which
bas been made aver and over zigain during
the prescrnt cantroversy: alloivcandidates
Cor the higher grades af certifîcates ta take
a portion ai the work anc ycar and an-
aother portion another. At prescrit if a
candidate faits in anc subject he (ails al-
together, and in aider ta pass hereafter lic
must ktep up the wholc ai the wark as
well as gct up that portion in which lie
was deficient."
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